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ICRISAT'S RESEARCH ON GROUNDNUT, 
PIGEONPEA AND CHICKPEA 
C. Johansen, I). Mcdonald, 
Laxman Singh and H. A. Van Hheenen" 
'I'hc Intertlational Crops Research lnstitutr for Ihc Stlmi-Arid Tropics 
(ICI(ISA'1') has a global mandate for the improvement of groundnut, pigeonpca ant1 
chickpea. I(t1scarch is conducted into ways of alleviating the major biotic and abiotic 
fiiclors tht~l adversely affect thesr leguminous crops, and is largely targettcd towards 
resource-poor fiirmcrs relying on rainfed agriculture. Genetic itnptovemcnt efforts 
lire enhanced by the estahlishmt!nt, characlcrization, evtiluation and maintenance of 
thtl world germplasm collection for these crops at IC'HISAT Center in India, I'rogrcss 
hirs been made in incorporating discasc and pest resistance and in developing new 
plant types for ;~llcrnalive rrop~ing systems. Improved management options have 
also bccn cvolvt!d lo better exploit the genetic yithld potential of traditional i~nd 
in~proved varieties. Wi(h progress in the solution of resrarch problcms and the 
drvc~lopment of national restlirrch c;~pahilitirs ICI(ISAfl"s role is changing towards an 
increase in strategic rcscitrch in areas such as cell biology. 
Introduction 
The Internatiolial Crops Itesearch Instilute for thc Semi-Arid 'rropics (ICKISAT) 
has a global mandatt? for the improvument of groundnut (Artrchis hypoguea L.), 
pigcon pea (Ciljunus c;(~j(~n (I, ,)  Millsp.) , chickpea (Cicer cirielittum . 1,. 1, sorghum 
(Sorghum bicolor (I,.) Moench) alid pearl millet (Penni~elum glcrucum (I,.) K. Hr.), 
Groundnut, pigeonpea and chickpea are leguminous crops grown predominantly under 
rainfcd conditions by resource-poor farmers in semi-arid environments. Although the 
major product of these lcgumcs is the dry grain, there arc circumstances where they may 
be used as "vegetable crops". ISxamples are the consumption of green pods and seeds of 
pigeonpea and chickpea and the use of groundnut as a boiled vegetable. Further, in areas 
where food habits are diversifying as a consequence of rapidly increasing per capita 
income, there are opportunities for developing these crops to provide high value speciality 
products under intensive cultivation in non-traditional areas, analogous to the situation 
for vegetable production. 
This paper outlines the current production and utilization of these legumes and 
sum~narizcs the research at ICKISAT for their improvement, More detailed information 
may bc obtained from recent Annual Reports of ICRISAT and the following 
publications : haldev el nl, (1988), Gibbons (1986), Goldsworthy and Fisher (19841, 
(ICKISA'I' (1981), ICRISAT (19871, Pattee and Young (19112), Porter et al ,  (19841, Reddy 
(19@), Saxeria and Singh (1987), Summerfield (lYU), Summerfield and Roberts (1985), 
Wallis and Hyth (1987), Wightman and Amin (1988). 
A-- .--- --- -----, -.--.?--" ---.--- --- .- ,. .--. .- 
* ICHISAT, Patancheru P. O,, Andhra Pradesh 502 324, India. 
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3 \'slues lower than in previous years duc lo d r o u ~ h t  ((I. g. nrounclnut i)rot~urtion 7,1°6 and 
chickpea production 7796 o f  1986). 
Current world production 
(;rou~iclnut is mainly grown in Asia under rainfed conditions ('l'able 1 ). Ih tu  for 1987 
intliciitc considcral~ly grcatcr production in China than in India but in the prcvious ycar 
r~roduction wi~s  about cclual in these two countries (I:AO, 1988) : this was primarily due 
to thc drought in India in 1987. (;roundnut is also grown under high input conditions, for 
instiincc* in  thtl southcaistcrri p ~ ~ r t  of thc llnitt~d States of ilmrrica (USA)  and in Ar- 
gcvitiria, whcbrc yichlds of over 2 t/h;t itre ohtiiincd. World production has increased slightly 
cluring the I!)XOs but i)roduction in China h;w altnost <loubled in this period, ducb to 
incrc~r~scs in t~oth ilrcb;l ilnd yield. In Africa, where nroundnirt can be important both as a 
subsislcncc iuitl cash crop, n ~ i ~ r k e ~ i  chi nnes in production pattern have tiiken place 
during the 1980s. For c~xamt~lo, ~)rotluction in Sudan has declincd whrrei~s it has increased 
ill Scncg;~l. 
I'igconpcit is prc~don~inantly a crop of Indiii but it is also  owti ti t~xtensivi4y in th t  rest 
of South Asin, the Ci~rihhcan rcnion iind castcrn Africa ('I'iihle 1). I'roduction data for 
countrics other than Indiii iirc likcly to hc unclcrrstimatcs. Por rxamplc, we understand 
that Kcny;~ is the largcbst procluccr of pigronpca in castcrn Africa but tht~re arc no datii 
av;~ilnl)lc for inclusion in 'I'iihlc 1 ( i .  c. for 1987). Most ~)roduction of pi~eon~>e:i is from 
longclr duriitio~l genotypes nornliilly grown in intercropping or mixccl croppinrs systcnis. 
t lowc*vcr, in rcccnt yibilrs, short-duri~tion pigitonpca, grown as a Inonocrop in rotation 
with a wintcr crop such as wheat, has bccomc iticrcitsingly po~~irliir n northern India. 
CIiick1)cw is illso largihly ii crop of South Asia whcre "dcsi" types with rcliitivcly small 
t)row~i sccds ~ ) r e d o m i ~ ~ i ~ t c  ('l':~blc 1) .  West Asia and the hlcditerranean rcgion arc major 
~~roduccrs  of the I;~rgc, whitc-sccbdccl "kabuli" types. 'I'he crop is invariably grown witli 
tninimal in1)uts on rcsiduiil soil ~noisturc. Ovcr thc ~>rcvious decade, the production and 
yiclcis in South Asiii have shown 1;irgc a ~ i n u i ~ l  variiitions (I:iZO. 1988) due to the occur- 
rclici3 of folii~r discaascs and drought. In tho Medi t r r r r~n~an countrics and \Vest ~\s ia  the 
:~rc;i sow11 to chickl>(,ii, ralhcr thrin thc yield, hils been increasing. In ,Austrp d 1' la comnlcr- 
cia1 production of chickl)ea wils v i r t~~ i~ l ly  lion-cxistcnt tcn years ago. 
In India :rnd C'hi~ii~, gro~rn(jnirt is largely uscd for oil estraction and in China i t  is 
widcly consumed :IS ;I 1)oilcd vcgetaI)lc. I'lsewhere i t  is used primarily for confectionery 
~)urposcs, such as roasted snacks or ~)eanut butter. In resource-poor rural areas it  can be 
an iniportnnt sul)l)lenlc~it o ~ :~~~bol lydr i~ t t~ - r i c l i  but ~)rotcbi~i-deficie~it staple foods such as 
cereals i~ncl cilssava. 'l'hil Iit~ulms of nroundnut, and thc cake after oil cstractioti, tire irscd 
as protiin-rich animal fcctl. 
In Itidiit, pigeonl)ca is c o n s u n ~ ~ d  mostly as "dhal" (split pea). In the Caribbean and 
castcrn Africa, and also in somc regions of Incli;~ such ils (;ujarat Statc, either the green 
\vholc pods or the shelled pcas arc caten as :I vegctiible. 'I'hc stems of pigconpea art' 
extensively used as fucl wood or as building nlatcrial. 'l'he Icaves, particularly of peren- 
nial plarit typcp that cat1 he ratooned, are used as foddcr. Ilry grain, and its by-products 
after dehulling, is also used :is anitnnl feed. 
('hickpea is also mainly consumed as "dhal", or as "bcsan" (flour). Fresh, inimaturc 
green seeds are caten in Inany locations while thc whole dry seed can be soaked and 
processibd into vitrious snacks. 'l'herc is :I ~nirltitude of recipes for chickpea. IZoth hay and 
dry grain arc used as animal feed. 
Itesearch mandate and deployment 
l'he research mandate of 1CKIS:lT for groundnut, pigeonpea and chickpea is to 
strengthen capabilities of national progriims in increasing productivity of these crops so 
Table 2 Locations of ICRISrlT research o n  Icgumcs. whcrc ICItIS.\'I' 
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5 ) East ~\fririin Regional Crrei~ls and ~ , ~ ~ l l l l \ t ~ ~  Setwork. I.tbgilnrcs st;iff lo \)tl i\l)l)oi~\tc'tl 
shortly. 
its to ~tleet national requirements. hlost of ICIZIS~1'l"s direct rcscrirch i~c t iv i t~  is c~o~~duclc*tl 
at ICKIS.4'T Ccnter near Ilyderabad in central India I ~ u t  hcrc iirc iilso subc.i*~llcrs with 
important components of research (Table 2 ) .  Much ex1)i*rinlcntal work is i~lso dollel with 
national promiims of collaborating countries, at their locations. Furthc~r. I('I<ISIZ'I' coll;~l)- 
orates with various advanced research institutes that hiivc cirp;rhililic*s in ~)itrliculi~r 
aspects of problems to be solved. 
Overcoming constraints 
Hiotic 
The major diseases and pests of the ICHlSA'l' mandalc I(~~urncs ilrc summi~rized in 
Table 3. 
At ICRISAT Center, field screening of groundnut ~ermplasm and rrlati*cl wild sl~rcics 
has identified sources of resistance to late leaf spot and rust. 'l'hestl sources have hrc111 
used as parents in the breeding program and resistant lines with i~cceptable quality and 
yield are now in advanced stages of evaluation in national programs. Screening for 
resistance to early leaf spot is done mainly at the ICKISA'I' Regional I'rowram in Malawi 
where this disease regularly causes severe damage. Interspecific h ybridization is the most 
likely way to transfer resistance to this disease into cultivated woundnut. 
Invasion of youndnuts by Aspergillus flaous and subsequent production of aflatox- 
ins is a serious problem in many countries, especially where groundnuts are exported. 
Several genotypes with resistance to pre- and post-harvest invasion of seed by A ,  fluou.~ 
have been identified and are being used in breeding programs. lJ.w of resistant genotypes, 
Table 3 Major biotic constraints to ICHISAT's rnandate legumes 
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in combination with crop handling methods, hold pronlisc to ~ l l i~~i~niz t '  risk of i~fli~to\i~l 
contamination. 
(;roundnut virus characterization iind dibtcction nli~thods di~\.clol~zd iit IC'I<IS.\'l' iirv 
no\v being used in disease surveys and should providi\ niorc rillii~l)lc di~tii 011 globirl 
incidence and iniportance of virus diseiises. For peanut t~iottlc iind roscttc virus ctisci~scs, 
sources of host-plant resistn~lcc havc bee11 found ;inti thcscl itrtb being uscd i l l  l)ri~i*di~lg 
proxrams. International working groups havc bccn sct 111) to coordini~tc rc8si1;~rc.h o ~ i  
woundnut rosette arid peanut stripe virus discasc~s. 
Some insects of moundnut, such as :lplris crrrt*(.ic*rrrn i~ntl thril)s, iirih in1l)ortirtit 
btmuse of both thc dircct dami~gr 1ht.y do to Ihr pliuit iund thcir roll. ;IS virus vcc1ol.s. 
Kcsearch emphasis is on findi~lg suitablc conlbiniitions of culturiil \)rilctii*t~s il~ld IIOSI- 
plant resistancc to dtlvelop integrated pest ~i~ii~iiigi~~ill~nt ( I  l'hl) systtl~ns. 111 tc~isivi* stutlics 
have been made on thc defoliators, ,Spotiuptortr lit~rrcr i~nd Ici~f 11li1li.r. lo cstiil)lish 
population-yield loss relaliotlships, identify host-pli~nt rcsistani*c i111d di-v(~lol) Il'hl 
schenies. Research on termites, \r.hicli can caust* pod losscbs cscilrdi~lg 30"0 i l l  :\friei~ i~ncl 
encourage aflatosin contii~~iination by scarifying ~ ~ o d s ,  is cirrricct out in c.ollirl)oriition wilh 
the Overseas I)evelol~mc~~t Nii i6)niil Hesources Institute (OI)NI<I) of thil l i~iitcd lii~lgdo~n 
(IJIi). 
Itecently, a structured research proyranl h21s begun oti thin ~lc~ilr~lodr tlisci~st*~ of t11it 
three mandate legumes, i~lvolvitlg surveys, eslirt~iitta of yield loss illid idibtitifici1tio11 of 
host-plant resistancc. 
In pigeonpea, thC major discasc conslri~itlt worldwide in I:usi~riir~n wilt ii~id cstc~isivc 
field screening of thc gcrnmplasm collection hiis rt*~ei~l~ltl  nliiny souri.ibs of rt~sisti~~lci*. 
Resistance genes have been incorporatcd into otherwisr ciesiri~hlc ~ ) l ; r ~ i l  types. A ~ ~ i ~ r t i c u -  
lar problern of short-duration pigeonpt~21 is IJhstol)hthora blight which strikcs whc~i thibrib 
is standing water in the field. Stable and usable rc~sist;~nccl has not I)crn fo~crlcl yct. 
Cultural control methods, such as good clrainagc of fiel(ls and thc usc of folii~r fu~lrrii-idcs, 
offer better prospects at present than host plant resistiince. Anothcr miijor yiilltl-rctluccr 
of pigeonpca is mite-transmitted sterility mosaic d i s ~ a s ~ ,  irgaitlst which sti~l)lc sourcibs of 
host-plant resistance have been found and incorporatcd into high-yiilldirig lini's. 
Pusariuni wilt is the major soil-borne disease of chickpea and, as for ~)i~cao~ll)ci~, 1ni 111 
sources of resistance havc been found and wilt-resistant varieties h;rvr bci~~i  tf(*vclo~)c~ci. 
Sources of resistancc have also been found for some of the root rots, such iis dry r(wt rot, 
but for others, such as collar rot, no well expressed resistancc hiis yct I)ron id(~111ifiilcI 
despite extensive screening. Chickpea stunt incidence sccms to ht* increirsin~. l:iiblcl 
screening has revealed sources of resistance, which artb used in brrcdina progriinis. 
Outside of the tropics the foliar diseases, ascochyta hliaht and 1)otrytis gray molcl, ciill 
be devastating to chickpea. Despite extensive screening at ICAl<I)A ant1 in riortIli*r~l Indirt 
and I'akistan, sources of strong and stable host-plant resistance havv not hccn found for 
ascochyta blight, possibly because of the occurrence of differen t piithot y pcs. Ncvcrtheless, 
varieties have been selected and bred that give a fair protection to  the crop. 'l'his has 
enabled the development of winter planting systems for chickpea in the Mrditcrranean 
region. Screening for sources of resistance to botrytis gray mold is in proKress. 
Pod borer, Helicoverpa amigera (r- Ile1hlhi.s armigercr), is a potentially devastating 
insect pest of both pigeonpea and chickpea and for its control lCRlS11'l"s emphasis has 
been on screening for host-plant resistance. Less susceptible ~enotypes have been fount1 
and these are being used in breed in^ programs. A particular challenge is to combine 
Helicoverpa and wilt resistance as these traits are negatively linked. Collaborative studies 
with the Max Planck Institute for Hiochemistry at Munich in West Germany on mecha- 
nisms of host-plant resistance and with OLINHI on ecology of Ifelhoerpa arc continuing. 
I'odfly is another major pest of pigeonpea particularly in sub-tropical regions. 
Sources of host.plant resistance have been found and are being used in breeding pro- 
grams. 
In thc Wcst Asia and Mediterranean region, leaf miner is the most serious insect pest 
of chickpea : at ICAI(I)A host-plant rcsistaricc has heen idcntificd. 
A biolic 
A summary of tho major abiotic stribsscs faced by the lCl~IS11'l' mandate legumes, 
and ibur currcnt rclscarcli emphasis on thcni, is given in 'I'able 4. 
I:or groundnut, drought has rcbccivcd the greatest attention itnd initial studies char- 
actcrizcd thc typcs of drounht stross faced as riiainly mid-season and terminal drought. 
I)rought-resistant genotypes were iderltified and arc being uscd in breeding programs. 
Interactions of drought with othcr stresses, such as calcium deficiency and rl. flnt9~r,s 
infection, liavc also hcen cxi~minitd in multidisciplinary studies. 
I{rsearch at ICHISA'I' Ccntrr has shown that photoperiod docs not affect time to 
floworinn in nroundnut I~ut docs influence partitioning bhetwiben vegetative ancl reproduc- 
tivc pitrts. Somc ~cnotypcs hitvc lower harvtbst iridices under long-clay conditions than in 
short diiys. 'I'liesc st udics havc contributed to our understanding. of the adaptation of 
groundnut on ii glol~iil l~asis, itnd havr shown that genotypes adapted to short-daj. 
lorittions may 11ot fit long-di~y environnicnts. 
Iistc~nsivc studics on thc nitrogcln fixatio~l of nrot~~iclnut havc shown thitt this is not 
;I serious yield li11iit;ttion in most circumstitnccs and that little can be done to enhance the 
process. 'I'horeforc rcse;lrch emphasis on this topic has been curtailed. Studies artb in 
I)rogribss on othcr ccono~nicillly significant nul~.itio~ial limitations of g r o ~ ~ n d ~ l u t  such as 
pliosl)horus, iron itnd oalciu~n. 
At ICI~ISIZ'I' Ccntcr, wtb scrren mediuni-durntion pigconpcu for terminal drought 
stress and h;~vtl found genotypic diffcrc~iccs for reproductive growth under conclitiotis of 
rcceding soil nioisturc. Wc hiivc iilso screcrird short-duration pigeonpca undcr line-source 
sprinklers and found Iitrgo differenccs in drought rcsponsc. 'l'hcse findings havc iniplicii- 
lions Cor thc concluct of brecding progranrs, with respcct to choice of selection environ- 
mcnts and selection of gcnotyl)es to match 111.obablc r~loisture rnvironrnc~nts. I'igeonpea is 
very scrisitive to wiitcrloggin~ and screening hits rcvcalecl gtlnotypic differcnces in this 
rcg;ird. 
Wc did not find much diffcrericc in salinity response nlnong pigeonpea grnotyl)cs. 
I ~ u t  somc related wild specics, such as i l l~~losicl  pkulyc~nrpcl :~nd ,4. crlhicnrls, showed 
substantial tolerance. 'l'his possibly opens ii wily for cnliancing the salinity toleriulce of 
cultivated pigeonpea. 
Studies on nitrogen fixation of pigeonpeit have also dcniotistrattbd that, in nlany 
situations, symbiosis with ~ i i t t i ~ ~  R / / ~ Z O ~ ~ N I I I  supplies (b~ioi~gh nitrogen for satisfactory 
'I'itblc 4 Abiotic constraints of thc IC'IIISA'l' mandate legumes that 
have received research attention at ICHISA'I' 
--,+---- "-. -------.. ---- - --- - --- 
.4biotic constrair~l (;roundnut 
-- - - 
I'igeonpcii Chickpea 
. - - - - - -- - -- . - -- - 
IJliotopcriod 4 t - t "  + t i  + 
l ligh tc~lir,.l*iitur(> t  t + t +  
Low tcmper;lturc t  t +  i t 
Ilumidity I t - -t 
1)rought t + t  tt I- t + +  
Waterlogging - S t  - 
Nitrogen fixation t + +  i t  
1' deficiency t + tt + 1- t 
Fe deficiency S t  - t 
Ca deficiency t t  - - 
Salinity -- t t  t 
Acidity t - - 
- ----- - - -- -"- - ---- --.- - -- . 7- 7- - 
1 ) Current research priority : t + thigh, t +intermediate, +low, -none. 
plant perfornlilnce. Ilo\vl*ver, in soils of high cliiy c80~itcbrit his is 1101 t l i t b  lbilstb its 1)oor 
aeration limits nodule development i ~ n d  liirvac of tllc inscc-t K i t v ~ / l i c ~  I I ) I K N / I / ( I  dill1l;l~l' 
llodulcs. h'itrogcln corltribttois of pige8onl)cil to tllts 10liII c r o p p i ~ i ~  s)~slcni ;ireb ulidcr st i~dy 
and havc bee11 estimittcd at up to 40 kgilhi~ S, 
Studics of ;I Spcbcinl I'rojcct at ICKIS:\'I' Ccn(or fu~lti(ld I)y tllc ( ; U ~ C ~ I ~ I ~ ~ C I I I  of .litl)i111 
11avt~ rtbvcalcd that pigconpci~ root tbsudatths c*o~itiii~i si~l)sti~ric~c~s \\.it11 sl)c~c'iiil i~ l ) i l i t ! ,  to 
solubilizc phosphorus fro111 ill1 iron-l~ou~ld form. \\,liich is rior~lti~lly ~iot i~\.iiili~l)lo I O  ollicbl. 
~)lants. This csl)lains thtl 1)articulitr i i l ~ i l i t ) .  of ~)igc~orlpclil to g~.o\v \v(lIl oli soils of Itigli iror~ 
c*ontrnt l)ut Io\v ilpl)ilrctlt i~vi~ilitl)lc ~~hosl)llorus stilt us, sue11 its .\Ifisc~ls. 
\\'r hiivr donc little rcsci~rch on ~)hotoptiriod and tclnl)clri~tt~~.cb ~ c ~ s ~ ) o ~ i s t ~ s  of oi~(*ol i l ) (~;~ 
and chick~~cba, ;~Ithough thcsc fitctors i~rc  i~lll)ortit~lt is i r ~ i d c ~ ~ . s t i ~ r i d i ~ ~ ~  tlio i~ t l i l ) t i~ t i o~~  of 
thcsc crorls. IIo\vcvcr, \vo hi~vc \vorkcd colli~l)ori~tivc~l>~ \\,it11 i~l) l ) rol)~. i i~t~~l>~ c*clt~il)l)o(l 
institutes clsc\vherc~, stli.h iIs tlic I'liivc~rsity of I(i~irtii~ig, I'li, i l l  i~tttb~iil)ti~lg to ~ I I I I . ; I \ ~ ~ ~ ~  
thcsc rcli~tiorlships. \\'v havc csri~l)lishrd thi~t lo\\ to~i~r) i~r i~l t~ros  dcli~!, l~orl sot of t . l i ic .k~,c~i~ 
during sul)-tropical \vi~itcrs of South ;\sii~, wit11 cso~isc~c~uc~nt cbff(~.ts o11 \ , i c b l t l  sti~l)ilit~.. \\'o
havc identified ~t'notypcs tlrirt can initii~tit ~ ) o d  silt at 5 C '  and tllis ~ i i i~ ! ,  I e ' i ~ ( l  to Ole1 
dc~clopnlcnt of gcb~iotyl)cs thl~t.  is this ctiviro~i~iic~lt, cit11 oscitl)ct ~ ( ~ ~ l i i ~ l i ~ l  (I1.oi1gl11 i111el 
hcnt strcss, i l~oid csccssivc~ vcgc~ti~tivc growth i111d lo(lgi11g itlid ('Scitl)(' foliitr ( I~s ( ' ~ I s (* s  i111(1 
l l ~ l i ~ - o ~ ~ e r p c ~  di~mi~gc. ;\I I(':\l(I):\, iticntifiihi~lion of colt1 1olcri11lc.cl ill I l l ( >  (*i11*1), \ . c ' ~ ( ' l i l t i ~ ( '  
sti~gc. in co~lll~ini~tioil w th rcsist;~ncc~ to ascocl~yti~ I ligllt, hils i~llo\vclcl th(> tl t~\.c~lol)~iit~~i~ of 
\vi~ltcr ~ ~ l a n t c d  hick1)cii c~-ol)l)ing s>,stems for this rclgioli, \\.it11 rcsillti~~l't IiigI1(~1. yi(bl(ls ;11i(1 
rcduccd tcrnli~iiil drought strcss, cso~nl)i~rocl with trirditio~ii~l s )ri~ig-so\v~~ c*hickl)clit. 
It1 11lost cnvironmcnts \v h c ~  chickl~cti~ s gi*o\vn. t(br~ili~ii~l (11'011gl11 st r.oss is ;I 11li\j(11. 
constriti~~t. \Ye itrc trying to ~lliltch groivth du~-atio~is of gc~iot)*l)i~s to c~~tvir.o~i~iio~~tk \ \ , i t 1 1  
piirticular periods of soil ~iloisturc i~vi~ili~l)iIit>~. IIo\v(bvo~., \ v i l l l i ~ ~  ; I  ~ \ \ i ~ t ~ ~ l . i t ) .  ~ I - O I I I )  
xcnotyr~cs havc l)ibcn ide11tifictl \vhich c i l ~ ~  itvoid drourcht 1)). di~vc~lol)i~ig ;I 11101.c~ ( ~ ~ I ( * ~ i s i \ , ( ~  
root s)'stem. 'I'hcsc i11.e c;lndidatcs for uscl ill ft~rthcr gc~~lcbtic ~lll)r-ovc~~nc~rit. 
Ilethods of nii~lti~)lic.i~tio~~ i11it1 i ~oculi~tiorl of eIiickl)c~i~ rhizo1)iil T O I  tl.ol)ici~l o~ivi~.o~i.  
mclnts have been iniprovc~tl. (;cnotypic diffcrc~riccbs ill nitrogen fisiltion of c*l i i c .k l )c~ i~  hi~\,cb 
heen idcnt ificd and. Inorc roccntly, no11-nocluli~t i ~ i g  tbnotyl)cs Ilavo 1 ) c ~ 1 1  foulitl. 'l'lic~sc* ~ I I X ~  
of valuc as ~lon-fising cotitrols in cliranlific;1tio11 of nitrogcll fisi~tion. 
I)ct:~ilcd studies of phosphorus ~itltritiori of chickl)l'i~, irlso ulldcr th(1 (;ov(~r111110111 of 
,lap;ltl Spcciill I'rojcct, have Icd to rCcommcndatio~~s of ol)tiniil~ii ~iic*tho(ls of i ~ l ) l ) l i ( ' i ~ t i t ~ ~ l  
of phosphorus fertilizer itnd sho\vn that chickl)clit root acid cbslltli~t(~s i~rc~  c b f f ( * c - t i v c l  i l l  
soluhilizing calcium-l)ound soil 11hosl)horus. tvhich is thc 11lili11 for111 of I ) I ~ O S I ) I ~ O ~ I I S  i l l  
\'crt isols. 
'I'he basis of gentltic improvcmcbnt cfforts on grou~ldnuf,  ~)igcv)nl)cbi~ irnd chic-kpcbii i l l  
1CHIS:l'I' is the world gernlpliisnl collection of thescl crops, il~id rc~li~tcd wild sl)ccics, 
collcctcd, chariictcrizcd, evaluated and mitintaini~d 1)s thc (;c~netie Hcsources I'nit ( ( ; I { ( ' ) .  
.As of Alas 1989, the collection stood ;it 12,160 groundnut, 1 1,171 ~)igcbonpcsa illid 15,9 1X 
chickpea accessions. Seed samples and associ;~tcd inforrll;~ t ion from this collcctioll i11.t~ 
ii\.ailable to anyone on request. 
Breeding programs at ICKISA'I' attempt to incorpori~te rcsistilnces to constraints ;IS 
referred to above, to raise yield potential in specific environments and to devclol~ 
cultivars of wider adaptation, while maintaining or improving cruality characteristics, 
Some examples of successful varieties so dcvelopcd arc1 listcd in 'I'able 5. 11 should be 
eniphasized that the multilocation testing of advanced material is carried out within 
national programs and they decide on their release or otherwise. 
In some cases, new plant types have been tavolvcd in breeding programs, which hris 
opened the way for the development of new cropping systems. An exanlple is short- 
'I'ahle 5 Some legumc cultivars developed by ICttISAT's genetic 
improvement efforts that have been accepted for release in 
national programs 
C'l~Iti~iir rlamt1 I)ihlinguishing fCilturcs 
-- - 
Environment best suited for 
. - . - .  - - -- - - -- -- - - - - - -- 
lC(;S I I 15-6!)'%) pod yield iitlvanlagt*, tolerant to bud I'ost-rainy wason, 1)eninsular itnd 
(IC(;V X7123) nccrosis tliscirsr (IjNI)) and lrrrriinal ccnltal India. 
drought strtbss. 
1C'(;S 41 1G-105% ~)od/yirld advantagr, tolcranl to 1'1)sl.riiiny xason ,  wrhtcrn India iind 
(ICGV 87128) IINI), good rccovcry from mitl.season 1';lkistan. 
drought, widc atliiptahility, 
IC'G 7886 75% pod yield advantage, cxcelle~lt ci~ting .Iamfiicii 
(Cartli I'i~ync) and roasting qualities 
IC(;S I 10-36% pod yieltl advantage and less susccp. ltainy season in north(*rn Itidia. 
(IC(;V X7119) tiblt* to diseases and inscct pests. 
I I S  0 78-92% pot1 yicsld advanlagr, highly resistant Hainy season in peninsular Intlia. 
(IC(;V 87160) to rust, tolcriint to latc Iciif spot and IINI). 
ICI' 8863 Wilt.resistiint, mediunl-duriition. Central and soutliern India. 
(Maruti) 
ICI' 7035 Mrdium-duratioli ve~rtirblc type, will iind Fiji (its Kamikit), %;imbiii, I~urnia .  
(Ki~mikii) sterility mosaic (SM) resistant 
IC:l'ld X7 Short-durat ion,  high.yicbldirig, r i i t o o n  h l i ~ l t i p l ~  harvesting in tropics, rolil- 
(l'rii~ilti) hi~rvestiiblr, wilt iind SM-tolerant. lion with wintcr crop in sub-tropics. 
lcl'l, 151 Short-tluration, high-yieltling, wilt and SM- Itotation with winter crop in sub- 
(,lagriti) lolrranl, whitc.src~tled. tropics. 
ICI' 9145 I,ong.duration, high-yielding, wilt-resisti~nt. Malawi 
ICCV 1 l l i ~ h  yicld pulentii~l 
(ICCC 4 )  
(;itj;ira~, India. 
IC('V 2 Extra-short-duratio~i, wilt.rcsistant, knbuli. Short growing S~ISOII environments. 
ICCV 6 Medium-duration, wilt-resistant, kabuli. Sub-tropics with mild winters. 
(ICCC 3'1) 
I1.C 4811 A ~ ~ t ~ c h j ~ t i t  bligh  tilid cold-tolerant For winter sowing in West Asia and 
((;hah 1 )  Mediterranean region. 
ICCI, 8124X l l i ~ h  yirld potential Bangladesh 
(Nabin) 
. . -- - - . ---- - - - 
duration determinate pigeonpea which is grown as a monocrop, as distinct from the 
traditional, long-duration, indeterminate, intercropped pigeonpea. Such new plant types 
require a different set of management practices and thus genetic and management 
improvement efforts merge. 
Management improvement 
In the harsh conditions of the semi-arid tropics, it is necessary to assess carefully 
what is likely to be iichieved by genetic and Inaniigenlcnt innoviitions, Scientists of tlrc 
1,cgunrcs I'rograni collaborate with those in the Hewi~rcr ~ ~ i i l l i i ~ t ' l 1 l t b l l ~  I'rograrn (I<hlI') 
in this esercise. t:saniples of improved cropping pitckiigcs tlcvciopcd iit IC'I<IS:\'l' for 
Indian conditions include sumlner groundnut, short-duri~tioti pigelo~ipc~it in rotiitioli trith 
win tcr crops in northern India or for nlultiplc hiirvrsts in ccnt 1.i11 iind w)utlic$r11 Indii~, i~nd  
irrigated chickpea in peninsular India. Keccntly, ICHIS:\'I' Iliis I~ccn rrcl~~csli~cl to dc~~lion. 
strate these packi~ges at many I ( ~ i t t i o ~ ~ s  ill Indiii in colliil~orii~io~~ with t11tt niitio~li~l 
program. 'This activity Inay scn)n be cstcndcd to other countries. 
E'tlturc rcsciirch thrusts 
I'roKrcss in s o n ~ t ~  fields of rctscarch and in~l)rovcnicnt of ilidigotio11s I.('HCIII.('II l'i~l)iil)il. 
i t y  in some countries hii\se caused r.ciilignnient of our rcsciircsli cfforts. ( ~ I o I ~ ~ I I I ~ ,  thvrtb will 
bc a further strengtht>ning of our rcsc;irch rffort in .2frici1. 
'I'herel will bc less c~niphirsis on  producir~g finishcd v;~ricllicbs i111ti grtbi\tor c111l)hirsih will 
bc givcn to cnhiincctnent of gcrnipliisni for rc~sistiincc or. tolcriuice triiits to strcss fiicstors, 
(ircater use will btl niadc of iigro-i~colo~iciil zoning in dt~sig~ling 1)rclc~ditig striitcgic~s. 111 
piirticular, thcrr will bcl tilc)rc dctitilcd study of ho\v I ~ c b s t  to clic'it irilprovetl gcvic~tic- 
recombinants in drourzht-l)tor~ca environ~~ictits. 
111 collitl~oratio~i tvith 11iitiotliiI progrilnls, i 1 t t ~ ~ 1 1 i l ) t ~  \ \ i l l  I)() 111i\(I(b I O  ( I ~ I V O I O I )  i~lI(brt~i\* 
tivc cropping systcnis for tho miindi~tc~ Icrzu~ilc~s, trtilizitl~ solilcb of lllcl 11cw ~ ) l i r ~ i t  I y ~ ) ( ~ h  
e~olvcd in the 1)rccdinx 1)rogriims iind kcclpillu in vitw thcb ~usti~il~i~l)ility of tI1c1 t o t i r l  
production systc*ni. Incrc~irscd omphiisis will illso btb gi\ or1 to ulilizi~tioll i~tiiil! sis i11it1 
rttsearch. 
In pest and disc;ise rcscarch wc will give spcciiil i~ttctilio~i to ~)rol)lc~i~s irrisiti~ i l l  
tic\vly evolving crol)l)ing s!'stonls. hlorcb in-dcpth rclscbarch will 1)o dolit* or1 c~cology i111~ l  
el~idcrniolo~y of thc important pests itnd disci~scs. ~\tlernl)ts will 1 ) t b  rili~dc to c~sti~l)lisli 
rcliablc host-plant rcsistiincc scrceriing Icchniclum in glasshouscl irntl Ii~l~oriilory, so tI1i1t 
more niaterial can be si.recncd niore rrlia1)ly tl i i i l l  is l)ohsil~lo with ct1rrtL~rt fiolcl t(bi*Ii. 
niques. 
In lirie with ii greater emphasis on  strategic rtwciirch, ncu t~('h~li(liloh ill ('(*I1 l ) i o l o ~ ~  
will be applied, such as the usc of nionoclonal antihodics, tissuc culturc tcc*hnicluch for 
lniiking wide crosses so as to access potcn tially ustbful gctios iri w iltl slwricbs, i~ntl cle~vc~lc 11)- 
itig transgenic plants with desirable char;ic*tcrs. 
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Nkansiih, (;. 0. ((ihana) : I would like to su~gest  hat ICKISA'I' extend its activities to 
the humid tropics (II'I') whcrc the present shifting cultivation system is being 
ribplaced by farming/croppi~ig systems since lhcse legumes, for cxample pigeonpea, 
could be incorpor21ted to contributtb to soil enrichment, or provide a source of food 
and nutrition or serve as winclbrcaks. 
Answer : II'I'A which is located in Nigiiria is the CGIAIt institute with the mandate for . 
improving cropping systems in the humid tropics (11'1'). Chickpea would not be 
suitable for thc 11'1' except at high altitudes. Ilowever, pigeonpea with diseasc 
resistance has a good potential for thin II'I', both as perennial types (e. g. ratoon 
harvest systcnis for vegetable-grecti pod-production). Closer cooperation betwcc~i 
ICHISA'I' and Il'l'A is nccded in this regard, and also for comparing data on suitable, 
sustainable cro~)ping systet~is for 11'1' and SA'I' envirotinicnts. 
